
Legend
* : field installed option
# : field supplied

Notes to go though before stating the unit

X1M : Indoor/outdoor comm.
X2M : Field wiring terminal for AC
X5M : Field wiring terminal for DC

: Earth wiring
: Field supply
: PCB

: Option

: Wiring depending on model

: Not mounted in switch box
: Connection ** continues on page 
12 column 2
: Several wiring possibilities

User installed options:
 Domestic hot water tank

Dometic hot water tank with solar 
connection
Remote user interface
Ext. indoor thermistor
Ext. outdoor thermistor
Digital I/O PCB
Instant DHW recirculation

Main LWT:
On/OFF thermostat (wired)
On/OFF thermostat (wireless)

   ext. thermistor
Heat pump convector

Add LWT:
On/OFF thermostat (wired)
On/OFF thermostat (wireless)

   Ext. thermistor
Heat pump convector

Position in switch box

4D107992

CHYHBH-AV32

Part number Description
A1P main PCB (hydro)
A2P user interface PCB
A3P * On/OFF thermostat
A3P * heat pump convector
A3P * solar pumpstation PCB
A4P * digital I/O PCB
A4P * receiver PCB (wireless On/OFF 

thermostat, PC = pwer circuit)
B1L flow sensor
F1U, F3U * fuse 5 A 250 V for digital I/O PCB (A4P)
FU1 fuse T 5 A 250 V for main PCB (A1P)
K*R relay on PCB

Part number Description
M1P main water supply pump
M2P # domestic hot water pump
M2S # shut-off valve
M3S 3 way valve for floorheating/domestic 

hot water tank
M4S Bypass valve gasboiler
PHC1 * optocoupler input circuit
Q*DI # earth leakage circuit breaker
R1H (A3P) * humidity sensor
R1T (A1P) outlet water heat exchanger thermistor
R1T (A2P) ambient sensor user interface
R1T (A3P) * ambient sensor On/OFF thermostat

Part number Description
R2T (A1P) outlet gasboiler thermistor
R2T (A3P) * external sensor (floor or ambient)
R3T (A1P) refrigerant liquid side thermistor
R4T (A1P) inlet water thermistor
R5T (A1P) * domestic hot water thermistor
R6T (A1P) * external indoor or outdoor ambient 

thermistor
S4S # safety thermostat
SS1 (A4P) * selector switch
TR1, TR2 power supply transformer
X*M terminal strip
X*Y connector


